
9thAssignment(2021-22)

Std-3 Subject-English Date-28/06/2021
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

GrammarRevisionWorksheet-1

F.Completethesesentenceswithhis,hers,ours,theirs,yoursormine.(Pg.no.30)

1.Aisha'sshoesandherfather'sshoesarenotthesamesize-hers

issize3andhisissize10.

2.Ilovereadingandallthesebooksaremine.

3.Youlovelisteningtomusic.ArealltheseCD'syours?

4.Mygrandparents'homeisdifferentfrom ourhome-theirs

isahousewithagardenbutoursisaflat.
_______________________________________________________________________________

G.Underlinetheadjectivesinthesesentences.(Pg.no.30)

1.Thethickbookhadcolourfulpicturesinit.

2.Jitwantstofinishhishomeworkbeforetheshowstarts.

3.Pratikiscarryingaheavybag.Mybagisheavytoo.

4.Ihavekeptthelarge,brownteddybearontopofmycupboard.

5.Samawillbringtheshuttlecock.Canyoubringyourracquet?

6.Thelittlegirlgiveshermotherfreshflowerseveryday.
_______________________________________________________________________________



H.Completethistablewiththeadjectivesandtheircomparativeandsuperlativeforms.(Pg.no.30)

Positive Comparative Superlative

1. near nearer nearest

2. high higher highest

3. busy busier busiest

4. careful morecareful mostcareful

5.interesting moreinteresting mostinteresting

6. good better best

____________________________________________________________________________________________
NOTE:DothegivenassignmentinyourEnglishGrammarBook.

___________________________________________________________________________________________
Composition

MyFavouriteCricketer



1.ViratKohliisoneofthemostfamouscricketersintheworld.

2.HeisthecaptainoftheIndiancricketteam.

3.Heisaright-handedtop-orderbatsman.

4.Hewaspassionateaboutsportssincechildhood.

5.Hehasbeentherecipientofseveralprestigiousawards.

6.ViratKohliisaninspirationandarolemodelfortheyouthtoday.

7.Thewayheplaysthegameandleadstheentireteam madehim my
favouritecricketer.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
NOTE:LearnandwritethegivenCompositioninyourEnglishnotebook.

____________________________________________________________________________________



Xkq# xksfcan flag ifCyd Ldwy 

          fo”ks’k dk;Z & ‹ ¼„å„ƒ&„„ ½ 

d{kk & rhljh               fo’k; & fganh               fnukad- „Š -åˆ- „ƒ 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

                      ikB;iqLrd 

              ikB & ‡ thou ,d >juk  

iz”u ƒ- dfork dh iafDr;k¡ iwjh djks A ¼ dkWih esa ½ 

d ½ eLrh gh bldk ikuh gS A 

    lq[k & nq[k ds nksuksa rhjksa ls ] 

    py jgk jkg euekuh gS A 

[k- og vkxs c<+rk tkrk gS A 

   /kqu ,d flQZ+ gS pyus dh ] 

   viuh eLrh esa xkrk gS A 

x- rqe ihNs er ns[kks eqM+dj A 

   ;kSou dgrk gS ] c<+s pyks ] 

   Lkkspks er gksxk D;k pydj A 

?k- thou pyrk jgrk gS A 

   Ekj tkuk gS #d tkuk gh ] 

   >juk ;g >jdj dgrk gS A  

             ikB & 6 vyknhu dk fpjkx 

iz”u ƒ- fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mŸkj ;kn djds dkWih esa fy[kks A 

ƒ- eqLrQ+k dkSu Fkk \ 

mŸkj & eqLrQ+k vyknhu dk firk Fkk A 

„- o`n~/k O;fDr D;k ysus vk;k Fkk \ 

mŸkj & o`n~/k O;fDr nhid ysus vk;k Fkk A 

…- o`n~/k O;fDr vyknhu dks dgk¡ ys x;k \ 

mŸkj & o`n~/k O;fDr vyknhu dks ,d taxy dh xqQ+k esa ys x;k A 



†- vyknhu dh “kknh fdlds lkFk gqbZ \ 

mŸkj & vyknhu dh “kknh ckn”kkg dh csVh ds lkFk gqbZ A  

                  x`g & dk;Z 

ikB~;iqLrd  ikB & 6 ds iz”uksŸkj vkSj “kCnkFkZ ;kn djsa A 

                 O;kdj.k 

          ikB & 4 laKk 

                 ¼ opu ½ 

fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa dks ;kn djsa A ¼ i`’B la[;k 25]26 ½ 

  

 ƒ- opu dh ifjHkk’kk fy[kks A  

 mŸkj  “kCn ds ftl :Ik ls irk pyrk gS fd og ,d gS ;k ,d ls vf/kd ] mls 

opu dgrs gSa A 

mnkgj.k& yM+dk & yM+ds ] fdrkc & fdrkcsa ]  frryh & frrfy;k¡ vkfn A 

„ - opu ds nks Hksn gksrs gSa A 

d-,dopu   [k- cgqopu 

d- ,dopu & ftl “kCn ls mlds ,d gksus dk irk pys ] mls ,dopu dgrs gSa A 

mnkgj.k & yM+dk ] yM+dh ] frryh ] ia[kk vkfn A 

[k- cgqopu & ftl “kCn ls mlds ,d ls vf/kd gksus dk irk pys ] mls cgqopu 

dgrs gSa A 

mnkgj.k & yM+ds ] yM+fd;k¡ ] frrfy;k¡] ia[ks vkfn A  

… - bUgsa ;kn djsa A 

 dqN “kCn ges”kk cgqopu esa gh iz;ksx gksrs gSa A 

tSls & vk¡lw ] yksx ] cky ] izk.k ] n”kZu ] gLrk{kj vkfn A 

 dqN “kCn ges”kk ,dopu esa gh iz;ksx gksrs gSa A 

tSls & ikuh ] cjlkr] HkhM+ ] turk ] lksuk ] pk¡nh vkfn A 

†- ^ o’kkZ _rq * ij ys[k fy[kks A ¼ dkWih esa ½ 

o’kk _rq dks ^ _rqvksa dh jkuh * dgk tkrk gS A 

;g _rq tqykbZ ls ysdj flracj eghus rd jgrh gS A 



bl _rq esa vkleku esa dkys ckny Nk, jgrs gSa rFkk eksj vius ia[k QSykdj ukpus 

yxrk gSA pkjksa vksj gfj;kyh Nk tkrh gS A 

 ckfj”k ls cpus ds fy, yksx Nkrk vkSj cjlkrh dk iz;ksx djrs gSa A 

bl ekSle esa fdlku [ksrh ds dkeksa esa tqV tkrs gSa A 

bl _rq esa j{kkca/ku rFkk Lora=rk fnol vkfn R;ksgkj euk, tkrs gSa A 

x`g & dk;Z 

ƒ- o’kkZ _rq ij ys[k ;kn djsa A 

„ - ckfj”k dk n`”; cukdj jax Hkjks A 
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                               Assignment- 9 

Sub:Mathematics                         Std:3                              Date: 28.06.21    
Note: The given assignment should be completed in Maths notebook. 

Unit 4. Multiplication (Continued…….) 
Word Problems  (Pg.no. 70) 

1.A bag contains 202 oranges. How many total number of oranges are there in 

11 such bags filled with oranges? 

Solution: Number of oranges in a bag   =    202 

                 Number of such bags                 =   × 11 

                                                                              202 

                                                            +  2020 

      Total number of oranges         =  2222  

Ans. 2222 oranges                      

2.How many trees are there in 104 rows, if there are 25 trees in each row? 

Solution: Total number of rows.              =    104 

                 Number of trees in each row   =   × 25  

                                                                              520 

                                                             + 2080 

      Total number of trees              =  2600 

Ans. 2600 trees 

3.A box contains 207 candies.  How many total number of candies will be there 

in 17 such boxes? 

Solution: Number of candies a box contains= 207 

                   Number of such boxes                    =×17  

                                                                               1449   

                                                                + 2070 

                Total number of candies              =  3519   

Ans.  3519 candies 

         

4.A book cost ₹420. How much will 15 such books cost? 

Solution: Cost of a book                    =  ₹ 420 

                 Number of such books      =   ×  15  

                                                                     2100 

                                                                   + 4200 

                 So, total cost of books     = ₹ 6300 

Ans.  ₹ 6300  



 

5.Mahima gave 220 stamps each to her 34 friends. How many stamps did she 

give to her friends in all?  (Pg.no. 73) 

Solution: Number of stamps with each friend=220 

      Number of friends                                =×34 

                                                                                     880 

                                                                                + 6600 

                    Total number of stamps               =  7480 

Ans.7480 stamps 

 Unit 5. Division 

 

● Repeated subtraction by the same number is called division. 

                   or 

●  Equal sharing is called division. 

Example: 

 
          So, 25 ÷ 5 = 5 

 

❖ The answer of division is called quotient. 

❖ The number which is divided is called dividend. 

❖ The number by which we divide is called divisor. 

❖ The number left over after division is called remainder. 

❖ The remainder will be always smaller than divisor. 

Example:  75 ÷ 9 = 

                             Q - 8, R - 3 

 
 

 

 



 

Divide using repeated subtraction 

 

1. 16 ÷ 4 =        2.   40 ÷ 8 = 

  

Ans. 1. 16 ÷ 4 = 

 

             16 

            -  4      1st time 

              12 

            -  4       2nd time 

              08 

            -   4      3rd time 

                4 

            -   4      4th time 

                0  

      Hence, 16 ÷ 4 = 4 

 

Ans. 2. 40 ÷ 8 = 

 

             40 

            -  8      1st time 

              32 

            -   8       2nd time 

              24 

            -   8      3rd time 

               16 

            -    8      4th time 

               08  

             -   8      5th time    

                 0  

      Hence, 40 ÷ 8 = 5 

 

           

____________________________ 

 



Assignment-9

Subject–EVS

Class-Three

Lesson–05- Birds’Nest Date-

28.06.21
ThegivenassignmentshouldbecompletedinEVSnotebook.

A.Wordstolearn.

1.Weather

2.Twigs

3.Needle

4.Stitch

5.Cosy

6.Peck

7.Partridges

8.Hedges

9.Pebbles

10.Hollow

B.Definethegiventerms.

1.Nest-Thestructuremadebyabirdforlayingeggsiscalledanest.

2.Feeding-Theprocessofeatingorbeingfediscalledfeeding.



3.Hatching-Theprocessinwhichtheyoungbirdscomeoutoftheegg

shellafterbreakingitiscalledhatching.

4.Migration–Theyearlymovementofbirdsingroupsfrom oneplaceto

anotherinsearchoffoodandshelteriscalledmigration.

Activity
Drawandcolourthenestofa

(1)Tailorbird (2)Weaverbird (3)Woodpecker

---------------×-------------



  

Assignment -09 

Session -2021-22 

Subject- G.K           Date- 28.06.2021              Class-3 

 

    Unit- 3 

                            Numbers and Logical Skills 

                       Spot the difference ( Page no - 74)   

Help Knowy spot 7 differences in the two pictures. Circle  the 

differences in the first picture with a coloured pen. 

 
    Note:- {Students are instructed to do the given assignment in      
                 their GK book.}  



 

 

ASSIGNMENT – 09 

SESSION – 2021 – 22  

                                                    

 STD:- 3        SUB:- Moral Science    Date :28.06.2021 

A. Answer the following questions.  

 

1. Why did the Guru ask his students to bring money from their home? 

Ans. The Guru asked his students to bring money from their home so that he could get          

          his daughter married. 

2. Why should we not do wrong or disrespectful work? 

Ans. We should not do wrong or disrespectful work because God is present  

           everywhere and watching all of us. 

3. How can we save animals and birds? 

Ans. We can save animals and birds by not hunting them for our entertainment and  

           sports. 

4. How can we help a blind person on road? 

Ans. We can help a blind person on road by holding his hand and helping him to cross  

          the road. 

5. Why did Siddhartha and his cousin argue with each other? 

Ans. Siddhartha and his cousin argued with each other because each of them wanted  

           to  have the swan for themselves. 

6. How should we talk to a poor beggar? 

Ans. We should talk to a poor beggar lovingly and be kind towards him or her. 

7. Why did the Guru return the money brought by the students? 

Ans. The Guru returned the money to the students because he wanted to test his  

         students whether they were following his teachings or not. 

8. Who could not bring the money for Guruji? 

Ans. One of his students, Gopal could not bring the money for Guruji. 

9.    Where did the Guru live? 



 

 

Ans. The Guru lived in his ashram in a jungle. 

10. How should we treat a friend who is poor? 

Ans. We should never tease such a friend and always try to help him or her in all the     

                 possible ways. 

11. Who is present everywhere? 

Ans . God is present everywhere. 

12. How did Guruji  teach his students? 

Ans. Guruji taught his students very affectionately.  

13. “This swan is mine". Who is the speaker? 

Ans . Devdutta is the speaker. 

14. Who removed the arrow from the swan's body? 

Ans. Siddhartha removed the arrow from the swan's  body. 

15. Do you think that ban on hunting is right? 

Ans. Yes, ban on hunting is absolutely right and the rule should be strictly    

          implemented.  

 

B. Fill in the blanks: 

 

1. The Guru returned the money brought by the students. 

2. The Guru taught his pupils very affectionately. 

3. Siddhartha picked up the bird. 

4. God helps those who help the weak and poor. 

5. We should never do anything wrong. 

 

  Note : Students are instructed to learn and revise the given assignment.  

 

 



weekly Assignment-09 
Subject-Computer           std - Three                   Date – 28.06.2021 
 

Lesson - 03: Introduction to windows 7 

Learning contents: 

 Taskbar 

Task bar is the horizontal bar at the bottom of the computer screen. It contains the 

start button, the clock the show desktop button and the icons for the opened 

programs. 

             
Start button  

Start button has the start menu which contains a list of programs available on the 

computer. 

Syntax to use start button to open programs: 

  

Clock 

It shows the current time and date. 

Show desktop button 

It is clicked when we want to see the desktop while working in a program. 

Changing the position of the taskbar 

The taskbar can be moved to any side of the screen. The steps are: 

Step 1. Take the mouse pointer to an empty space on the taskbar. 

Step 2. Drag it to any side of the screen and release the mouse button. 

 Different shapes of mouse pointer 

          Normal pointer   : It is used 2 point select click and drag.                       

           I beam pointer: It is used to change the location of the cursor while typing. 

            Busy pointer: It means the computer is busy and you have to wait. 

           Working in background pointer: It means the computer is doing some                                 
                                                           work in the background while you are working. 

Start All programs 



EXERCISE 

A. Tick () the correct option and fill in the blanks: (To be done in book pg no.27) 

1.___________Software controls the working of a computer. 

              a. System        b. Application     c. Windows 

2. The first Windows operating system was launched in ____________. 

            a. 2000            b. 1980                     c.1985 

3. We ___________ on an icon to open it. 

             a. click                     b. double-click       c. right click 

4.___________ button is the most important button. 

            a. show desktop       b. Start     c. Clock.  

Answers 1. a. System           2.c. 1985      3.b.double –click    4.b.Start 

B. Match the following   (To be done in book pg no.27) 

1.          a. 

2.                                                    b. 

3.                                                           c. 

4.                                                          d. 

 

Answers  1.c        ,2d             ,3a               , 4b 

C. Answer these questions. (To be done in Notebook.) 

1. What is the use of the Show desktop button on the taskbar? 

Ans. Show desktop button is used when we want to see the desktop while working in a 

program. 

2. What is the use of Start button? 

Ans. Start button is used to open a program and to shut down the computer. 

 

Normal pointer 

I beam pointer 

Working in background 

pointer

Busy pointer 



 

A. Draw the two icons –Computer and Recycle bin 

                                           Recycle Bin     

B.  Colour the balloons that have the names of System Software                                                      

  

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                ***************** 

 

  

Activity (Fun time) Do in Book pg no 29. 



HD SINGHA PUBL 

or-V/B.B 
8s.cIN 

ASSINGMENT-8

Date: 28/06/2021 

CLASS: 3 

Subject-DRAWING 
Fill colour in drawing book 

(ART REDEFINED-3)
Page no.- 17, SPACESHIP 

And 

Page no.-18BIRD 


